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A Message For All Occasions 

Khetsirin Knithichan (The Nation, Arts Focus, Monday April 24, 1995) 

Ten years ago Kanya Charoensupkul was turning out tranquil, Zen-inspired works. Tbday, 

however, her creations are more likely to reflect the chaos and turbulence of society. She told 

Khetsirin Knithichan what brought about the change. 

The professional art scene in Thailand, as in several other countries, is largely male-domi

nated. Thirty years ago, the late Prof Silpa Bhirasri, founder of modern art in Thailand, is said to have 

told one his talented female students: "It's a pity that you're a woman. Eventually, you may no 

longer be able to create a work of art. When women get married, they have to take care of their 

children and husbands. They can no longer practice what they have learned in art school." 

The idea that women must give up their careers as artists once they become married may 

hold true for a large number of female artists. Kanya Charoensupkul, however, is one of the excep

tions. 

Throughout her more than 10 years as an artist, Kanya has consistently produced works of 

art despite the fact that she is married. Sadly, this is considered quite an achievement even though 

she has not yet become a mother. 

While walking through the artist's studio, located in the same compound as her 200-square

wa-home located in Soi Aree 5, Phaholyothin Road, visitors can view a large number of Kanya's 

works in a variety of styles and techniques. These include lithographs, ink paintings, water-colours, 

tempera paintings on canvas, monoprints, mixed media works and collages. 

"I don't want to be stuck in any particular technique," said Kanya, 48, an art instructor at 

SilpakornUniversity's Faculty of Painting, Sculpture and Graphic Arts. "I like to experiment with new 

styles; they provide endless lessons. Sometimes, an appropriate technique will come out automati

cally while I'm working." 

The artist's earliest works produced during 1986-1988 were all in black and white. Kanya 

employed lithographic and ink painting techniques in applying Chinese ink on white paper. This 

process is influenced by Zen Buddhism---a form of Buddhism stressing the importance of meditation 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



rather than holy wrttings --- which the artist had a chance to study during her 11-month visit to 

Kyoto, Japan, in 1979. 

"I like the spacing and composition of each Zen painting. It makes me feel tranquil and 

relaxed mentally. The fast and strong brush stroke is an indication that the painter has a perfect 

mind," said the artist. 

"During that period, I tried to find my own style and these techniques ---ink painting and 

lithographs ---made me calm and more mature. Anyway, I'm more confident about using the brush. 

It's just like how we use appropriate musical instruments with certain songs." 

Kanya decided to experiment with different styles of painting during 1989-1991.During that 

period she used more colour and employed a variety of techniques in her works, which included 

watercolours, monoprints (paintings employing only one colour) and tempera on canvas. 

Each technique has its own unique charm, Kanya explained. 

"If Chinese ink is applied with a paintbrush, we can control the shade of colour. In contrast, 

in the lithographic process, we cannot control the colour's shade, but I think the effect of the 

antipathy of the grease to water is beautiful. When using watercolours, we cannot control the 

blending process of the colours, but this is their most attractive characteristic." 

In her earliest works, the messages her paintings sent were reflections on her state of mind. 

Her Flower: Stone: Season collection, created during 1989-1990, however, focused on her relation

ship with nature and her surroundings. 

Her works from this period are models of abstract expressionism. Although Kanya tried to 

employ bright colours such as red, yellow, blue and orange, she still emphasized her brush strokes 

as she did in the past. 

"My works created in the second period are still considered Zen paintings. However, the 

message doesn't reflect the composure of the mind as in the previous works, but the life-giving 

elements of nature," she said. 

In early 1992, the artist continued to produce works based on the stone theme. In one 

collection, she employed the monoprint technique on saa paper to represent the texture of stone and 

hand embossment to form the stone's shape. 

Her most recent works, created from 1992 to the present, deal with more far reaching 

subjects of concern such as social problems and the human condition. The 1992 May uprising 

appeared to be her inspiration for the change. Her collection titled Flag: May 1992.which deals with 

the ensuing massacre, gained her much publicity. 
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In the series, Kanya featured the red, white and blue stripes of the Thai flag in the back

ground of each painting. The torn flag and the bold, chaotic brush strokes present in her paintings 

reflected the political turmoil of that time. 

"At that time, I had to abandon the stone theme. I couldn't produce beautiful paintings 

while there was so much bloodshed going on. I was depressed because I couldn't join pro-democ

racy demonstrators in calling for a democratic constitution from the military government. 

"The pain of the massacre is still engraved on my heart. During the two-month crackdown, 

I could do nothing. In July, I decided to use the Thai flag --- the symbol of the nation --- religion and 

the monarchy in my paintings to point out that we lost many lives as well as the spirit and unity of 

our nation," said Kanya. 

In 1993, the collapse of the Royal Plaza Hotel in Nakhon Ratchasima province and the doll

factory fire in Nakhon Fathom, in which hundreds of workers perished, prompted Kanya to produce 

more socially relevant works of art. 

The artist presented paintings, monoprints and collages in a series titled Cocoon represent

ing the status of underprivileged people, particularly low-income labours. 

"Labourers are like silkworms living in cocoons. They are only fed by the privileged people 
140 because they are good for what they can produce. Both worker and silkworm will come to an end 

some day," she said, her voice edged with tension. 

In addition to that, Kanya also produced a collection called The Greyworld near the close of 

1993. According to the artist, this collection depicts the chaos of our current society in which most 

people face an uphill battle to survive. 1b balance this, she also presented The Whiteworld series 

representing her ideal world --- one of peace and happiness. 

"After the flag collection, my works become more socially relevant. I think we should have 

a strong mind so we can create works of art concerned with other people and social problems," said 

the artist. 
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bfl1#1iU'I'l1 ilMu'I'l1 (The Nation, Arts Focus, Monday April 24, 1995) 

b~eJ~utJrim.l n fl 1fl 11 b';l,fllf'1!1n6l 61'h~~1'U~b~R11~i~n I;Nu{j~m~B'Vlfj'Vi6l'lJeJ~ b'1l'U bbli1'Vln1'UU 
g~g~ Q~ 'I 'I.... 'I 

~ 6l~1'U 61i1~ 61111'l'lJeJ~ bfieJ~n';l::61::VieJ'Uti~R11~ ~U 61'1.11'1.111 u bb6l::1l11::1:: ~11:: 611~'lJeJ~ ~~ R~ bfieJ bGhb~ bn~'U'Vl1, 
ii~-;Y'U'Vl1 fl~11eJ::11tJ1~1~~R11~ b1J~~'U bb1J 6l~~11U 1~m11ilGltl'UeJ1~'Vi'lJeJ~ 1'Vl~ bU'U1~m1vl~'1l1~ bU'Ub'VItY 

b'1l'Ub~mnUb'U~n'VIGl1~1 1J1::b'Vll'1 b~eJ611~~UtJrieJ'U liR'UbG1111 l'1161m1';l11v1ilGltl vh::l'1~ ij~lbbvi~1ilGl1J:: 

61~~.IbmJb'U1J1:: b'Vll'11'Vl~1~m111nU ~n1il'l3'V'VItjj~~liR11~611~11t'1R'U'VIii~11 "t.il b~~ ~1~~ bfieJ btl'U~'VIGJ~ bfieJR~ 

'I'h~l'U1ilGl1J:: 1~~n1~'U1'U b'l'h1'V1'~ b'Vi11::'Vimbli1~~1'U ~'VIGJ~~eJ~~ LL6l~mLGl::611ij ~::~l'1'heJ1~'Vi~l~~ L6:l1 L~~'U1lmJ'U 

~l~ln 11~ L~~'U1ilGl1J:: 1~1~" 

F111~ iii~~11 ~'VIGJ~~ ::~eJ~ L~n'l'h~l'U ~1'U1il6l1J:: ~ eJ LLIi1~~l'U LL~1eJ1~~:: Ltl'U~,~ ~1'V1'fu1ilGltl'U'VIGJ~-;j1'U1'U~ln 

LLIi1nqjqj1 L~'qj~!lflGlt'imu'UoEmmL1'U 

~6leJ~ b16l1 1a n11tJ~'I'h~1'U~1'U1il6l1J:: nqjqj161i1~~6l~1'UeJeJn~lmh~612.f1 L61~eJti~ LL~11 LfieJ~:: 

LLIi1~~1'ULL~1 bbli1~~1~ij~n tJ1bAi111~1'V11U1il6ltl'U'VIGJ~ LLFiUnt'ieJ dJ'UF111~~1 L~~mh~~~ LL~1 

b16l1 L~'U~h'U61~~leJ'lJeJ~ LfieJ ~~~~eJ~b'UU'b1ru L~mnt.J'u1'U'lJ'U1~ 200 ~111~11b'U'1leJ~eJ1~ 5 t'I'U'U 

'Vi'VI6l1~fj'U LL'LJn~~l L~eJ'U~::1~'1l~~6l~1'U'VIGl1~611~~'VIGl1m'VlRiiR'LJeJ~ LfieJ ~~ij'tf~~l'Ufj~~f;'U ~~1m1~'VIijmh 

~ti1 LLGl::~ ~'U L'Vl~ L'Vi11U'UN1bU 1l1'Vifj~'Vi1~1'U'Vi~'U"" ~eJ ~ 61~ LL6l::R eJ Gl6l1~, 

",r'U1~eJmn~~nt.JL'VlRiiR1'V1'ULU'Ufj Ll'1'l3''' nqjqj11~ 48 n6:l11 bfimtl'UeJ1~11v1J1::-;j1Rtu::~~1m1~ 

1J1::~~lm1~ LLGl::ll1'Vifj~~ ~'VI11'Vlm~~1ilGl1J1m ",r'U'1leJU'Vl~GleJ~~1'U611~Gl1'V1~'l '1l1~li1eJ~eJ~R11~i11J1~1~i~u 

t.J1~ R{~~:: L~eJ L'Vl RiiR~ L'VI~1::61~1::'VI11~'I'h~1'Uii LL'VI 6l::" 

~Gl~1'U'1l1~ LL1m::'VI11~tJ 'Vi.A. 2529-2531 LU'U~1'U'LJ11~1~~ i'U nqjqj1eJ1~m'VlRiiR~1'Ufj~~f;'U LLGl:: 

~ ~1m1~'VIijn ~lb 'Um1fj~~'VIijn~'UGl~u'Um::~1'l3"lJ11 LU'U~1'U~1~1U B'Vlfl'Vi 6l~l~ln'Vi'Vlfi l'1161'U1iim u L'1l'U, 
~~ Lu'Uiim~~ Lt!'UF111~~1~qj'LJeJ~ 61~lfj~lnn11~111r1161eJ'UB'U~n~~'Vl~ nqjqj11~lileJm61 L~~'Ui L'VlRiiRU 

1::'VI11~~11JmJ~'UR1Lnm1~ 1J1::L'VlAfiiu'ULtl'Ub16l1 11 L~eJ'U 
~ "i:j , 

",r'U'1leJum1b'll;{'U~ LLGl::eJ~I'l1J1::neJUb'Ull1'ViL~~'ULLUU L'1l'U ~LL~1'1'h b~i~n6l~U LLGl:: LU161t.J1~ ~mm 

11~vin'Umh~11~ L~1 LL6l::'VIUn LLtJ'U LL61~~11611l11::~~~(;u'U1ti~.ff'U~61~U1ru LLUU LL~1" 1ilGltl'UR'UUn6:l11 
~ ~ 
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"1'U'l!1-:1tT'U o'U~~mmJ~'U'Vll~1@16h)'eN~1b'eN b'VIrJUrl'O - ~mm1:lJ'Vlijn~lbb~~-:ll'Uf1:lJrl'~'U - 'l!1~'I'h1~ 

o'U~-:lU bb~~ijrJ11:lJ~~Hh'U bU'U~'jIjfl i 'el~I-:111nlPli:lJ o'Umr~1ob'rhl'U:lJlnn11 b'Vlij'elW1U b11~'el-:l b~'eln 1ob' brJ~'el-:l 
~ .~ ~ 

~'U@111~ b'Vl:lJ1~nU b~ ~-:I" 

nQJQJ1~~~'U 1'.il'VI~~'el-:l~ 1@1~m1b~~'Um~~mb'IJ11~'Vl11-:1 ~.I'1. 2532-2534 'l!1-:1dbfi'el~'U11J b~'IJ~:lJlnoff'U 

bb~~H b'VIrJUrJ~'jIj~ln'Vl~I~ ~1'l-:1~~-:ll'U 11:lJ~-:lm~ b~~'U~t11 bb~~m~ b~~'U~ ~'U b'VI:lJ b~11m~f1:lJ~1:lJb'U~~'Uvi , 

u'U~11u 

"51H~n'Ub~~'U'Vlijn~'U b11'.il~rJ:lJb~~~1~ 1Pl1-:1n'U-nl:lJ b1nVh-:ll'U~:lJ~'Vl'U b11'.il~rJ:lJ b~~~11J1~ b~~ v , , 

bb(;)~O'U~ ~111JliM~I'1J'el-:lt11nut11,r'U~11J b-nln'U'I'h1~m~ bn~ml:lJ ~1~-:ll:lJ 'Vl1'el'el~1-:1 b1~1H~t11 b11'.il~rJ:lJ, 

m~1J1'Um1~~:lJ~'Vl~I~'1 ~11J1~ bb(;)m1~~:lJ~bU'U~nM'ru~b~'U~~~'1J'el-:l~t11" 

b~'elf1'.ill1rul~~-:ll'U~rJ u1n bif'el'Vll~~'l!:lJ1Mu'.illnm~b~~'U'1J'el-:l bfi'elFi'elm1~~'I1'el'U~m1~~@11'.il'1J'el-:l, ~ 

ill~t1'Ub'el-:l bb(;)~~-:ll'U'q~ mml,y: MU : t)~m~ .ljJ-:I~1'I-:11'U'l!1-:1 ~.1'1. 2532-2533 n~tlbU'U11J~ml:lJ~:lJ~'Ut5'1J'el-:l 

bfi'elnUfi11:lJ'l!I~ bb~~ ~-:l1'elU~1 

~~-:ll'U~1J11nll1'U1~~~ddj'U~~-:ll'Ub'E-:I bb~U~ bb@11rJ bbUU b~n'li b~1~'li''UU~~ nQJQJ1'.il~~mm:lJ H~~~ b'l!'U 

bb~-:I b'Vl~'el-:l vh bb~~~:lJ bb(;)bfi'eltJ-:lbU'Ub'VIrJ{jrJm1b~~'U~1~~n'U'el~I-:1~bi'l~'I'h1'l.1'el~@1 
v 

"-:ll'l.1~O'l.l ~1'I-:11'l.1'l!1-:1~~'el-:ltJ-:lii'el11 dj'Um~ b~~'U bb'U1 b'l!'U'el~ 
v 

bb(;) bd'el'Vll~~'el-:lm1~~'I1'el'U 11J1'l!ml:lJ 

~-:lU'VJ1-:1~1Plh'el~I-:1-:11'UoB'Uri'el'U'1 ~O'U~'el-:lm1~~'I1'el'Ufi11:lJ'l!I~~~1~fh bU~~1@1" bfi'eln~11 

~'Utl 2535 bfi'eltJ-:lrJ-:I~1'I-:1~~-:ll'U~ij bif'el'Vllb~mnU~'U 1'U-:ll'l.1'l!~'Vl;j-:l bfi'elH b'VIrJUi'lm1f1:lJrl' uun, 

b:lJb'U~~'UviU'Um~~IM'~1 bb'VI'U bif'el~'Ubb~~'I'h~1J~'Um-:l'ld'U~1~ij'el (hand embossment) 

-:ll'U'l!~'Vl~-:I~~'1J'el-:l bfi'el .ljJ-:I~1'I-:1mJn:lJl~-:I bblPl ~.1'1. 2535 ii-:lu'.il'.il1J'U ~~ii-:l1J1~b~'U~tll bU'UVl1-:1 bb~~ij 
q q q ClJ 

~~m~'VIUn11-:1'1J11-:1'Vl~I~1J1~b~'U b'l!'U UQJ'Vll~-:li'l:lJ bb~~~m~ml:lJ bU'l.I'el~'1J'el-:l:lJ~M'tJ b'Vl~m1rui'l11:lJ 11J~-:lu 

b~m~'el'U~tlM'mi'l:lJ ~.1'1. 2535 ~b'Vlij'el'U'.il~biJ'Ubb1~1J'U~I~h1~bn~m1b1J~~'Ubb1J~-:I'1J'el-:lill~t1'U ~~-:ll'U'q~ Flag: 

May 1992 (fi-:l : ~tlM'mrJ:lJ 2535) ~-:I'I:1~ii-:lb'Vl~'U'el-:lb~'el~~lPll:lJ:lJl'1'h1~bfi'el1~1UrJ11:lJ~'Uh'el~I-:1:lJ1n 

1'U-:ll'U'q~d bfi'elH bb{1U~ bb~-:I '1Jl1bb~~t11 b~'U'1JeNfi-:l'l!1~1 'VImtJ'U~ln'Vl~-:I'1J'el-:lm~ bb(;)~~m~ fi-:I'l!I~'1Jl~'1 

bb~~ b~'U'1J'el-:l~n'U~~~u ~'U'el ~'Vl1Jl'U ijt11'Vl'l1n1'Um~ b~~'U'1J'el-:l bfi'el ~~'I1'el'Ufi-:lml:lJ1'U11~'VJ1-:1m1 bij'el-:l1'U'1Jru~tT'U v v , 

"1Pl'el'UtT'U O'U~'el-:l'Vl~~ b~mJ1n~'l!~~'U, 11Jb~~ Fim~~'Um~~1~-:ll:lJ(;)'el1tI11J1~bb6h 1'U'1Jru~~ijm1, 

b~~ b~'el~ b~~ bif'el'1J'Ul~tT'U otljan bA1'11'.il~11J~I:lJl1fl11J11:lJnU ~'q:lJ~:lJ b1~n1''el-:l1;jfi11:lJ'ldQJ~ btJ'U1J1~'l!li51J1@1~ 

'.illn1;j1J1~'VI'Vll1" 

"i'l11:lJ b~u1J1~'.illn b'VllPlm1ru'U'el-:l b~'el~tJ-:I ~-:Ih 1Pl'eJ'U~ijm11J11u1J11:lJ11:lJ~'el-:l b~'eJ'U O'l.lVh-:ll'U11J1~ b~~, 

~m~'el'UmnlllrJ:lJ o'U~~~'UhHfi-:l'l!1~1'V1~.ljJ-:lbtJ'U~QJ~nM'ru'1J'eJ-:I'l!I~ Al~'U1 bb~~~1~:lJVnn~1tJ 1'Um~b~~'U 

'1J'eJ-:lo'Ub~'el~1~b~'U11b111~~'l:!b~~~11Pl~i'l'U b~~~t11@1bb~~i'l11:lJ~I,rrJFi'1J'el-:li'l'U1'U'l!I~" nQJQJln~11 
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tout! 'Vi.A. 2536 bVllJl1vJ1V1~.yjh-:l-:l1'U'I'1'1~n(J'llbVllJlh-:l bb1~1~~Gl'ViGl1·lhvl~-:lVl1~'UFl111'll~h.ntl~~nlJ, " 
t'U~-:lVl1~'UFl1tJ:i~ '1'1'1t ~F1'U-:l1'U1T1J1mJ~~-:I b~~'il1(J'1 btJ'U u1-:11J'U~1 Glt'<ilt ~ bfi~6111-:1 ~ Gl-:l1'Ui'1 GltJ::.yj 6l::Vf~'UFld1~ 

btl'U1tJt'U6t-:lFl~~lnoff'U 

i'1GltJ'U'I'h'Ud'l11 b61'U~~lJl1m1~ m'Vifi~'Vi1~ b'U'Vi~'U'Yl bbGl::F1~GlGl1'<ilVlGl1~'il'Ut'U'll~.yj~~";h "Cocoon" (~mb~), 
brl~61::Vf~'U61m'Um'Vi'1J~-:I ~~~~b~n161t'U6t-:lFl~ b~~ b1J'Vi1::~'ll u1-:1-:11'U.yjii11~1~,j'~~ 

~ ~ 

"F1'U-:l1'U bVlij~'UnlJ(;]11 V1~vlmjt'U~n bb~ mnb'1J11MlJn11 bt~-:I~'<il1nFl'U.yjii~1i~'I'l~t 'U 6t-:lFl~n b'Vi11::~-:lii 
~ ~ 

tJ1::b~'llt1 'l'i1-:11'Ut~1~ bb~vY-:lFI'U-:l1'U bbGl::~'h1V1~n bVlij~'Un'U 6tn1'U~~-:lfl-:l'<il~'<il1J 1~1'Ut~M'UVlik bfi~n~11~1~, 

lh~~-:lbFl~~~ 

'U~n'<il1mr'U nQJQJ1~-:I~11-:1~Gl-:l1'U'l1~.yj~~·;h The Greyworld (bGln~b'l'l1) 'li1-:1tJGl1~t! 'ViA 2536 i'1GltJ'U 

n ~11';h-:l1'U'll~d~::Vf~'Ufl-:lFl11~1'U11~t 'U6t-:lFl~i:1'<il'<il1J'Uvl ~F1'U (;]1-:1 ~~-:ltJ1nn~~'Uf:i1J bm(;]11~ ~ bbGl:: brl~ 6l11-:1 ~~~ Gl 
q .. .. 'll q 

bfi~'l11 b~'U~~Gl-:l1'U€in'l1~V10-:l 'l1~ The Whiteworld (bGln~'1J11) btJ'U(;]1 unuIant'U~~~F1&i bGlnvl b~~1tJ~1~ 

6t'U&im'Vi bbGl::F111~ ~'1J 

"V1~-:I-:l1'U'l1~fi-:l bb~1 -:l1'U'1J~-:lu'Uii bd~V11~~n 1tJb'il-:l6t-:lFl~~lnoff'U U'UA~11 b11F111'<il::ii~lJlhvi b'1J~ bb-n-:l 

brl~'<il::1~~11-:1-:11'U i'1 GltJ::vliith:: b~'U b~m'1JfNnlJF1'U~'U bbGl::i:1QJVll6t-:lFl~" i'1 GltJ'U'I'h'Udn ~11 . 
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